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carne and told us that the door was al- sunk down uit i the horrible pit, and
ready unlocked. All we had to do vas had struggled in the niry clay. And
to push, and the door would open. We lie had cried to God with all tlt agony
thought oursc e.-s loekcd outt, when of utter hlplssies, and need, and ;od
there was iotlinîg to huinder us fioi huard and helped him. " He inhned

entering.t unto Ie, and heard iy cry. He broughît.
Ii the samne ma> uf me up alsu out of the hurtible pit and

love and flehip w ith God. The out of the niry clay." It was not strug.
dor, wu think,, is loked aýaint ul.,. cging not cliubing that saved the Psalu.
We try to lit some key of extraordinary ist, it was the hand of God reached
faith to open it. We try to get our down to hiin in answer to his earnest
ninîds wrugihît up tu suiie high pitli of prayer. How slow we are in learning
fueling. Wesat ,"I Lar- the ung key; I that all personal and humain expedients
înust fuel liii.rt :ur1) , I inuit w eep iniuie." tu extricate urselves re \.aiti ' but no
Aid all the tiiît the door is meady to suoner is this diovey made than tle
open if w. but coleti btidly, witli hmbii armws of Jesus are opei tu us. ITheire is
earnestneu t he tîulîîn of grace. We but One step out of self into Christ. As
ilay entei freel), at once, withîout hav- son as, '' O wretcled main tiat I ami
ing to unlock the dour. Christ is the who shall deliver me 1" bursts fruim the
duur, and Hls heart is iut shut agaii.st conuvicted and angtished u-d,and theeye
us. We mîîust entti without stupping of faith is fixed upun Christ, the cry of
to lit our kc.e of studied .t, for His deepest distr-ss i- immediately changed
nercy is not locked up. We nust enter into, "Thanks bu unto Gud, through
boldly, tlutingiy, not doubting lis Jesus Christ our Lord" (Roum. vii.).
re-adiness to receive us "just as we are."
He is willing, alreadly, and we unst not
stop to iake Him wiing by our prayers
or tears. God has called us to meet His best

gift to nian-His onîly-begotten Son-
not in a splendid court, but in a manger;

T [1HEI X CN R in the wilderness; in Gethsemane; hb-
A p'oor Ii liain, whato ha1d bue-i a very fore the Higli riest, vhe tehey spat in

wick-d mant, 1> it who had becomtte a lis face. and buffeted Him, anld snmote
Christian, was deied to give some ae- Him , at lite ires, and at the sepulchire.
count of hi, toureîion -- tll how it Thius it is that le coîreets the pride and,
was that lie lad it I h d to his hope iii amb>ition of the humain heart.
Christ. He descrihtd in this wav, tak-
inlg his figures from his way of life, as •

he had b-een acecustomîed tu chase the
deer and tht bear oaver tnouitains and Contributions in behalf of Mrs.
through mlorassts. " I was in the mud," Kenitdy :-
seid lie ; " I tried to get out, and I Cariet furward............S2 13
could nLot. I tried the hlrtider, and the Errur ist Additio..........1 Ou
harder 1 tried the Itser I sank. I founîd
1 mutîst put forth aill ny strength ; but I J W S (ower.......
went doswn de-eper, and deeper, and J. Edwîtrdl.............. 1
deeper. I foun-1 I was going all over Miss 31CM.............
i the mire ; 1 galv... the den/h /('//, and .KAol..........10

J. W., Southon wer.........i 0

ind u1e , m i ; a tIh'. ohfti H. C. R., Markdale ........ 2 OCfound myvself ini thie airms of' Jesus." ____

Very muclt ike this was the experience $S6 13
of David, the Psahnîist. le, too, had


